
tiret aa the masses beeome moire en
lightened theyf Writ hot rest content 
withotit their prdpOT share in thé 
government of fhri ’ côùntry to wWofi 
they belong, the present revolution là 
Spain should he a lesson to afl 
rulers of kingdoms, and countries; thé 
age1 of despotic Government yhas- pawed 
away from all the civilised nations upon 
the eaiii, and is feat disappearing frhm 
those less advaaced nations, who fn past 
ages have been contented with tlfet form 
of Government which left nothing to the 
people beyond the privilege of contribute 
ing their quota to'the"expense of carrying 
on the pnblio'atfalrs oif thé^conn^ry. It

bqafit w that.pe bejpngi to,a nation fefe 
has always been foremost amffngat 
pioneirs Of civilisation on the earth, there 
shtinld bOso teucb apàthy in the Cobnfcils#MWr mmthat they feonld attempt to carry on fefi 
Government oC.tbis Colony without,; any

"T7: ~ ùfc| flfe ISetltlb aBdtish Cnltmia

ifcwWi, syift
wue rod jedgment haw to
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A Lessen to be Learnt From the 
' Revolution In Spain.

If anything1 were wanting in the 
world's history to complete thq links 
of evidence, which show bww surely 
the sovereignty of the people makqs 
itself felt; sooner or later among ai) 
nations, and thrpngh alt regiobaof the 
world, the present revolution iti Sp#io, 
if jt' ie as complete as the telegraph 
reports would lend us to snppBee,

Hitherto to the Spanish war» one 
dynasty;Drone clalrfiant to the otown, 
lias bien straggling against another, 

nod although the country 1res been 
frequently, during the last two 
hundred years, over-mo by foreign 
armies, tile Spaniards themselves have 
never been oonqaered ylçtofeo?» 
armies ^ave by turns occupied the 
principal
have been compelled to seek safety in 
flight, bnt Dotwithetaoding the deteat 
of the Spabish arsniee, her people 
have never beefr held in mty^ction^o 
any foreign invader. One of the 
greatest his orians of the present 
century has said of Spain, “ÜTotbing 

be nidrih'’dooiempttiile than, the 
regular military resistance which 
Spain offers to an invader ; nothing 
more formidable than the energy 
which she puts forth whetther regulaV 
military résistance has been beaten 

Her soldiers, as compared 
with other soldiers, are, deficient in 
military qualities; but the peasant 
has as much of tho»oqualities as thé 
soldier." : This waft written more than 
thirty-five years ago, and subsequent 
events have shown how futile heVe 
been the attempt,», of those who have 
Soughtto govern this protfd and1 riri- 
oonquerablcpeople,witbouvcooseitmg 
the national will, and Without paying 
due attention to the national spirit, 
which though sluggish in seasons of 
ease and prosperity is indomitable in 
adVerhifcy. ït is impossible yet to say 
whW tos> be the result of «fejretfrit 
revolution"; that 1 trier» ire1 rffexjy 
staunch royaliste in Spain is indubi- 
trble, audit ia not- improbable that a
resotiun »PeWÿ takë pitio>> ony «quid receive from tbe Dominion Gov- 
fact the Danish nation are not,pdapt- eromdato^inifact that GenadâWbfd take it 
ë4 ,for repahiioan institutions ; as à flfSt from this Oolopy and then give it back 
çeogie they are too indolent' to,exoel again tb this Colopy," a very nnhegeBeàry la
under a demooracy, and unless the bor. In snppotf of this proposition, I made 
■present circumstances bring nut the nee of the following figures ? 
hidden'qaalities of somegéeat Span* Amonot çeceivq.d horn the Colony of 
We. tbe oountry wih ib»vitaWy> Bntish Côlambiél^O^, Which wodid be
back to monarchy, arid the preâéhj diebnreed 10 tbe feltowin* maD0" : 
or late Sovereign will merely beck- Bor payment bf sinking hud and to- 
changedior another. With a change «etest on loam other than tempo,- ^

about a change of politics, any   it;600
Soveieigo called to rale over Spaiuat aùpteme oëurt Judges................. li,600
t^Wtont jariritove ttiuat rule by tri» Penitentiary (1).............   ïWJoff
will of tbe people, the couotry hai Mails 
been sufficiently roused to a sense of; 
the misgoverqowot of the last thirty-
flÇyC.years, to insist Upon having a Deduct 8803,160 from tbe 8366,000 rw- 
Yqirie in the government administra- «fived by the Canadian Government and 
Wn-'W publie affaire for the future, there remains8161800, out of which 8161,- 
Hitherto, more especially daring the 900 the Canadian Government would pay the 

«# 0™»an TrohAlu ™l‘5 «! 8142,000 granted to this Colony, leaving a 
SIS ' F P ** balance in favor of the Domlnion of8l9 SO0.
presentation hae been a semblance { e,ated tha, ^ reas()n why the Bntiah
rather than a reality; there can be 
little doubt that the yoke is now 
shaken oft and althodgli it to p^àibfe 
tiret Spate may return to a teonarohi. 
cal form i of government, she will in

as roust eeqnfiï Qt>tor hfi ibfiJMiBfi W 
every civil izedcoontry. As education

tent~toneenpy in paat ages, setf-gow- 
ernment bcconfteaittore wtay and

ealighto^.w^t^Ar^eteoy, 
who ., i» pest ages were feaaoofr* dta-

gross in equal rati», eriweequentlr the
mmelro. r„A ft J»

Br«th, 8.0o;comp1„ioni ^^ 

rays has a marked good effect.

tir,îüS4i.«4ss
i COXPÏLLED TO MOO**Kln> «T. *'}"

able for Dyapepeia, FroeT.,^^ 

-For Diarrhea, Collq and diseases of 

Inflammation of the Loins rod Drop.

is—For enfeebled digestion.
ts—Arçmatic, stimulant and tonic— 
in nervous debility. ^
r Scrofula, Rheumatism, &e„; 
iccarmmatlve ; creating flesh, muscle 
ed by mothers narsing. 
j orange, caraway, coriander, snake

• .

jtbe

reference to tbe wisbèfl of stlfe‘ people? 
How long will this state Of things last Î 
With .all her faults Queen Isabella of 
Spain had done more, previous to the late 
iùsnrrection, to win the hearth of her 
people, than Governor Seymour has ever 
dooeto shbw his interest in the welfero of 
tbe people tb»t tot» toeo eppoloted to 
govern in this Colony. If it may be 
allowe to ns to compare the Governor 
of orie of the youngest Colonies of ttie 
world, with the Sovereign of one of the 
oldest kingdoms in tbe world; we might 
Vo a step fnrthèr arid Invite him to take 
warning, and remind nun that it ei8f wiser 
to listen to the voice of the people in 
time, and not to delay until acts of con
ciliation will be no longer acts of grace.

860-X.
il ingredient, of Spsni.h origP , 
b- complexion and brilliancy <o 

to the commerce of the world, 
me for ihe present.
before the community, and evidence, 
hem on all sides, the success, of Dn. 
led upon the rock of truth. AlmbS 
me case oi suffering which the Plto- 
sileviate and cure.

ended by the highest medical au' 
warranted to produce an immediate

can

■ pretending to sell Plantation Btt- 
>y the gallon is a swindler and im 
only in our log cabin bottle. Be' 

nlled with imitation deleterious stuff, 
I persons are already in prison. See 
Is our Un'ted States stamp orer the 
bd our signature on steel-plate side

le dealers throughout the habitable

down.

Letter from Sirius.
------- r^v

Edîtob CàÈoeist,—For yonr politeness in 
answering i^yletter of Got 7th receive my. 
thanks. Regrettiog that you should bave in 
soma degree rtiieraitfereieod my letter*, I no» 
recapitulate its main points, prtitirisiog that 
you stated (Oct 5tbj that in case ihis Coltny 
joined- the Dominion of Çaoada. that Oahada 
would give tbje Colony 8142,000 per annprp. 
You did not;; however, state from wbecee 
this money Wottld be derived. By looting 
over the aocouote I was led to the conclusion 
that the Dominion Government would re
ceive from thie Cqlooy the Bevenne.of Coe
lome 83^0,000,;ead Postage lees 816060, in 
all amonnting to 8366,000; end that ottt ef

I HAKE dk Ce., New York, 
Sole Proprietors,

ON * Ce., San Francisco, 
CALIFORNIA dfc NEVADA.

ira
MUSTANG LINIMENT. "
Liniment sre well known. ItssSaeW 

toothing and wonderlul. 0
kins and swellings are so common, 
in every family that a bottle of this, 

i Investment tbit can bwmadk! ' Ï7 
I than the doctor—it saves tl me in 
W—It is cheeper than the doctor,and 
penned with.
p THE FOLLdWiNQ : T ,J
in recommending the Hexlcro Ifns- 
roluable and indispensable article tor ' 
[ctaes, or Galls on tier ses. Our sneEi

PF danghterto ankle, ; Occasioned by. 
mas entirely cured In one week, after 
ng yonr celebrated Muetang tlnl.- 

Ed Skelt.
pertainly is. All genuine i« wrapped' 
rings, bearing the elgnature of G. W, 
I, rod ttie private U.- S. stamp" or

made to ctrofteribit it with a oheap1
look closely I f- . ,,
psts and 8 teres, at « and 60 cti. rod1

: ■> '-.I:

of the! 8365;Ô00 whiéti she terieiWd from

it.

01d
FLEA POWOBR.
* Ly°h^. gesnlne M.gnetic PowderrS/ESéülS

ctiee, el*.-; ere In every boose,
:al death. I» should he le.eyç^

PnopRirroas eay : « WahSve ueed ”‘ ^ 

8 MAflShTIC POWDER 1 
paec‘s and verinin, with entire s^tly;

S A 8tkt80h, Astor Home, 
ssmis, American Hotel;
KS.'TSieJStt!!?-

he signature of Of. Lïeir.aâd the pri-, 
i Babhes a Co. Anything else of this 
,oc ceunterieit. .Any druggist will 
If yon Insist you will have no ether, 
•sand general storekeepers m every, 
np on the Pad tic Coast. 

teT ly laf

29 000e-e wee p'.e e esq' • e • • e e e#■t
•303,tOO
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Columbia Government bad no money to ex
pend on1 pnblio works this-year we*; feat 
thé mdéey whieh wpüld otherwise fcaVe beenfe»lsl
jwad»V other expiosee mouned both ,by 
Vrineenver Island arid British ColttOlbm Vto;

IHtA
would be to this Colonyi a bad'hàsgaîny bal 
yet desireddnfermstlod. In - pepéfr of

mmxmaè.
10»» propeeitieni of the Oonventiae etixale.

sty’s Court of Probate, 
Ireland,

ttcOANN, OTHERWISE
id io Catherine MoC&nn, otherwise 
and to their husbands, all resident 

pica, and to Thomas McCann, resident 
id, the lawful sisters, and brother 
:t of Kin, and a» each entitled in dis- 
sonal Estate of deceased, should he 
of John McCann, late of tne town ef 
who died on or about the 13*h da y 
ake notice that there Is a cause now 
ijesty's Court if Probate, m Ireland, 
les McCann, the lawful brother, and 
dn of deceased is Plaintiff, and the 
jrnolds, and the "Reverend Gregory 
rotors of the last will and testament i 
•end John KUduff, deceased, the 

the lalleged last wSll=*aff; 
lann deceased, and James Murtagh, 

ned in-the said wiii, are defendant*, 
st issued in said cause against you, 
art, and bearing date the 6th day or 
>y you are cited to appear, in said 
diink it for your interest to to4o, or1 
the dependence of the said flaunt, 

ment snail be given theteon witb an 
’fault of you so doing thé Judge of 
h will proceed to nee and hear She 
aid John McCann, deceased,proved 
v, and pronounce judgment in the 
free notwithstanding.
Of August, 1861. rt

WhsI ConvflBtloD Î - Wh«t on «rtk hu eoy 
6 db #Mlfflfe4nlttoé» ' No obé

on iteted on Thureday fe»t fee.

li#

]ueetion.

Dsnedfee aevéeritieiit Wetttl i irifeiewi ftcrin

rm
petits of legerdemain tn figuTeo nomo -te |betil 
eSSMil tohofeefetf^bwlf Ü6ûaét»edtiltiéd

awssssSE
leu apiftj 86»n6d%Hinnâ1 ooet-her -«imtoUy 
Myf,40Sl1 P«#0f, y t*oi Curie» I BrtHfe

BsflWtttiratiK
me>howefver. reoepitelste ywfisntei. -v,
' odw ,%9iiivoiq teriJ lo toais7oO

was » luxury tomy 'to to enjoyed by
m. M. KEATINGS, Registrar.

, Solicitor fbr 
Bev. James 1’ 
lev Gregory 
e#<y street,

ie26 1 d 8t w e f . 
i Vi ———.—I-------- L-

•no i in * =
thflf .**'!:■ Thtii^tognsri: Mi’mv Md
■oiencee, and the Adennceoent of edu-

aBsmsawBaa
oentorkw, »6ti We -shall aââtfédly find

.vsEot rv;
.7: liqoi't
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MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 
T.I^Ost. 1st, 1868. oca

Annual Interest and Sinking on Imni^iofliaDd Qera^inn Offiv , , excuse me for mentioning the thing) yoa
Publié Debt.^......... .... $180,0$R cere, Indian Agents and Ser- speak of etipulste that tbe Tariff should

Annas! Fixed subsidy  .......... 110,000 vice (7).......... .................... .. 6,600 never be altered ; or that no more taxe»'
Annual Per Capita Subsidy @ ^ °» Pbshnasters and Postal SerViée 29,06(1 than you mention should be levied l Wfcy

80 cents per head................ 82,090 Penitentiary and support of Con- it is probable that the Dominion Tariff may
6 ptr oeot lBteMst w*4-iper^eet i Viotilit'.1^. ......... IS,600 vety to^ly be Çade bewvier even tbeniétiE

Sinking ^und ,on, SL013;090 4 per oent lnteftet on 860,000; t,' (X per oent. and quite possible British Oolnm-
(Chief Commissiqpsi^e . ^ -oo 1 eoal oi BeBitwitmryliUmii, ..h 8,060 bia tvfn'reriUtfe'bePB to 12 pef ehtit. flow
male) the cost of conet rooting. un ,, Light Houses and Ship.;, j* n'10,000 would yonr fignree then stand? If New
Overland Wagon_Bs»d from BrunaFicjt^vee more, Note Spotia e#!’
Savona’s Ferrate the N»d of ,cben eBber P-J* Domin.on-if the

easiweiim.ifwt«to LtBlîwïà.iito'SSMShy »<**!
@ 81000 each »,0W takep’make? biwurâëïad1 yOn perked t0«opport the General Government fro»

Salary ol 6toteififir.i;94vj.L<iil.. t SjOfid ;ïâirî$yb'n might héVé1 eodetfueted yête
Three fudges, (6oprem* |0onrt. . ni 14660 et8ttl6nirj'diilSe&t1y,s 'ilid bjf jdure that 1 AdditionaLtaxation ie fee answer.

12000 fane, charges beve made the oatiay o* the ; 1 am mueh obliged fee jour eourteey in 
ÇqqtoreaVQffiç^la andBeryiea,,., 1,3,45fl etotdlfin Government even gntitenban y on jen^toiM M^tly tbe. t»MiaA,f yonrcatoqto-
ïmmigratiou eDd^are^ine Cffi- MrnMm Sw. aa the Canadian Owe**

‘ Foreign and i WMô 5S aPParînilz be the loser éf'W®, *ê*Wiâefetitointodàé
Penitentiary Support of Convicts 18,006 énAnot off|iw,405 as siated by yo4. 1 Batl|f«niil,rf,le!for'Jlielllie! wo,ke- The
6 P6«-«at feWfet-tni SSD.flOSV/- w, rl » th'etioome oi

SDOfl tie^réétéf:nett yéét than th»; H ‘fcs qiiy 
Ijght floueeejapdÜBldShip.... ; 10,0QQ probable that Canada would be a «rainer.« mm S: ®ir'w“1 ïSTyrSîï1SjBil4i$il^b .bMBiiil Od o? «Jtoû tetilbe moeey dlêbuÉiéd m *ss Colony.[by 

Çrsy, .OtoWI SOîk looffeoUbes» -figètés C*0*d» *°9*4iOtiy ho.per flf$n reopey V

and pat by é greater • einkïne fund ï Wbi Çep.ted eny anch terms. I, have not rejected âflhS sqrely ?W Lighttiqdeé etirgéil, elthoogh thé Dà>‘
t&m o&oSj# % SiEoriNiiâfiéh fciîbt Dues, neither have I‘

members M Partiairiedt â less sbabby ariow- titkem swe> your timeéeeeery offioers, saw 
«noe t Wby nol make the sert ilf bàïidtng the-Jadgés.' I hav* elle made née 6f you*‘ 
a Penitentiary- todch greater t Why nW owtintetemeat of the Income to be predaeed 
give something to the Yale Cpawp——-Î | by the Light Duee, Stamp Tex and Excise,
(but let not tbe n»pre-br qyen mentioned), aitittogh tiioamonpt eer down by yen lie
By eo doing this Colons inight have been tpo.flnyMI-rt-iihe.iety etistenee, of epch taxay ^
roade to appear a mneb gréateégalnor énd a ;bqwqyST,.i| not ^ikely.to make the poopl». jwWj, ï*l wtitppetofeaUhe whole PriW
mooh greater bttrderti tipori {ytrof’Cmreda.inW .‘eager for Confederation. Recollect tgo l do will be paidnfl id three years; whs*
thus yon mightiby glitteringtinsel hâve be- n?1 admit that the cost "of the, road ongbt fo *nnld be ourfinancial position then on ih»’
gniled the people of this Colony, unwilliBg be priced to the aocoant of fee (JoToby, bê» 'KW® 9ffe9 W* Oonventioe 7’ Yon :en*.
as they nour ate, to entrust their happiness, cause it is or will be the ptopelityi of ttié éwor aud assent.*tfeat we (i. s. this Colony)
welfare and power to tbe oare pf tbe Domi»- Domte1ori G(Nelratoéd^<*ft#ote^ybi *&n
iori. I would reoommend yon and them If jto say that this portion of UteMWe6ltqahTO*j

BSSiSsSS
all bookaellera ! Let ne,-howevér, éxamitfe tint^witi Canada’s 7 Is no allowance to be •MOStoibeéMes.* Now Sir; I will endeau 
the figures themsetvea. fTBe 1 Inteteàt eâfP bardé fer feeft j< K ianJ bobi-jou ;>/ c Vw 4b(,tshnw yon tbatvinatead of thewferey i 
Sinking Fund.i» not $150,000, but $120,000, fou vvill. of course. not1WFiMWA»titt.ü whatyOn elate, she willbeacUroW.
and in a little more,thwn, three yeate’ time U servéltbaiT bavé ndt yet,tak’éti œooe7 to Cangdai,. Let me pre»
will be reduced to 88f0|i>0, because one of derationff-feet Ihe British- Gbfetnbfe^wtiff IMHH rednotipD of fegattoo
ttie loans will then tjave been-paid,off. , Next averages 17 pér cent, that ef; the?(Dominion) to^Sf'Sffed eboye h the, loss supposed tp^

will cost perhaps the bdAI etaited, bnt ttie cenVConfederation of the colonies; pérbaps public debt te bfl péid Off.
Chief Gommissioiier ntekoe fee following üi qdttt^îbQééiépAivéW'^thôfef1 of "flfttjèW Tetme bf ^feé' VàW Oottvéntfon ,:i
distutet etaJemqotin tbebtoe boekfrom 'Columbia after the Union. • TSti ititiotint <tif I tin, Oabads to give this Colony 8462,618 
which the figures ate ^ fifo imports^into tins doldnÿ téiè yeaV ale-oér- Leee the Interest ind - Sinking
line, 375 miles lie ydthm the limits of this jttinlÿ «o* known;i- fat nnw preoéed w Fond;on,Pnblio Debt..,,..,. 12806»?
Colony, a road far urhich distant* would cost ! promulgate fee fotiewing kllanloiu slate-i T^^^pyoee, çf tbie Colony to 
1722,006,’ ,\a-difieiea6b .06 ufrlOMUtiO 1 jOteot^dftregt it ap thpngb it were «triefep. Canada would therefore be...... 888347»

^ s£52m2w52iK2^tl?«a$to y jlSB5SSSaS5Segi5loan fbr thé Oo^eri£n& e2tif5S5 : ddtÿ^ iotaf impoli..... 247.658 thte*4rea»hedee.toS4fi6,006>
renteed by Her Majesty's Government, |nd Reduction of ‘Customs’1 Seven ne n '<6!|8“»l Cétiidaireeei»tofromBOi...... 8400,600'
that fee rate tif lritereèt WoüM1 in éûîh caso ^trader Canadien Teirtfl aftéi ’-‘; V* Canadagivea toe.O.,(iwperYate v ; 
bb 4 per oçnti TbetiatidWit efSkhibg Fund -Ooafederatidn....y;......Al08,»4fc' Conveotieu lew interest atid
required of course depeitie apowitbotértiél Now fieriedt foltow Sbeti becana**.iTeriff ; ti sinking fond eo publie debt);.
the loan and for the imlesfment made thereof, Çanada wonld be the -rtr-gni
aad too Stohipg Fqpdl wowld.ho abenAil per 'w^i.w^tF ^WIF^-to^tite^oportiop! | gainer ,, >117,(134

i°ViTen *t “B 0f Bn, fear' von «.uimtoi.JMai-

code tti bêtifie, étiifè^idtiraàd yét j^t- wottld W*dt,9«r,9U1 eten the im^rfe f« the,kwwhich yon eajr she will stifc^ 
heps aéflie t*epïe Uverthoffib1 ÿobr ffgàrër feto' Brftish Colàditihi^feWÿéié had beeriv (hut which Ideo,)! by the substitution tiff1 

imflaitilg)'What ^eqfife bâtit iritï se^en taken and the Domiriiob Tariff ■ àptfliéff to tliç D9mi»ion Tariff fçr onr own, viz., 8102, t 
Judges f Tbe ooet of consti6etiti#8? P8nK- thebl, end by thie ffléène it'had bean die- ; > o.lT

| fentiary ie purtiy omitiuefiye and feightibe covered ihattbe difference wee Jas:I7 to It; z>-?bl or6Sm!,‘ Oapade.^ 8117,424.; 
pot down st any amount, and .o might the even that would have keen ol little value, ,, Lees the lose supposed to ari»jto|n 
coat of keeping convicts; the ro« <*»only it would only have shown thp past, aod eubstitution of Donÿniqo,Tariff to2,942 
be known by experienoe (whioh is not likely would be no criterion of Ihe future ,produo. Pyoflt of Canada,
to be had just niw). The eum for mail tion of revenue, for this reason, that it would
communication ia greater than now. Some depend open whether Tariff proved injuri- ‘ Theanewer to your queetion nlainje .then' of the other appointmerifem^llt be âtialia- bus to1 the intereefs ôf itié eonntÿy4 or thé ^tifef^fiSS ‘ this éofë^ htine‘the 
TÉiltfiti'brl*» përturmed ttÿ W offièérs. contraryi - 'jt fnrtbW faHIrig W dodbtleé* , gainer to the extent of 8107,368 
The Confedera leaf beam featX)on(é(femtioO' wbtildstiPyourflgureer'tiat wbëld'Btiioté a i Udi*Qtt<tia feWdëÜo^’âa
would yiminhlt tbé ooit nf Covemmeevand stete ûf prœpeijiy? Yûu réme#ki evideutly yon assert, this Colony weeti iidlullly he 
loudly bawled out agafnsfctttet*omb<£‘éfi with manh i guet^ tâafc ifem.Mrobmpîrita i»»ipg»eBana4e8I4482i. if ad4rii«tigu fee 
present officers bnt the ^Birçi^liatjijpu wo#df..Wl feAwtiH-Sk 1$ g*Ueo#Hhht k^^y^stitqtian.iif Ttii68MIL«a4 if imtt

afe BESBSS»3mS5:
tbeoiB«es«)6ldbe*melgàûistea>hbDttie*, itiJjtoj8iyirtii£->tefe^o6d’ftltitfiiat'1‘J“! 8,1 * al
andkboe»ttemtftéîlf6fe dttÿltitiit tôbéiet (,0dâtiy.Uj0(jMÉâÿi8aAtoés8iib6lai4MW^fei IfcWWnf, Mr toft*,
|down as expenses, except indeed they-tiMO Charged 12# per cent in the BiigiÉrtiéleiâM laMwbehu rniierieltwti Mi-àriiWéWijreftti itLaji^lo'i 
intended as reward, tor those Whœ.agitite bw> -lAiifi) tie- tot tieqr,atflh.pweenf ln I ut tgiwftrilidfewefe *pmi irpw whatétiwictié-^

«ffwte#«w feat ogiggepdiii.;(Can eji«fM6iirii«m"iw* WwmiiitAiuiMieeei joan»*

4pfer tilfii' immtZaMntfr tboïi'n L j<t(ji|rn ^gfglabWWejfejtibfe'CtiWÿ». ‘àay be eowidered unrelietittl8™® ue5SbB$Ji 
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